Questions to Consider—With the Master in the Fiery Furnace—Lesson 6—1 Peter 1:22-25-Homework-Lesson 6—1 Peter 1:22-25-Loving the Brethren
1. (a) Read 1 Peter chapter one and note all the words or phrases you
see that are repeated. (b) Why are these important?
2. Memorize 1 Peter 1:22.
3. (a) What did Jesus say would characterize a Christian, according to
John 13:34-35? (b) How should we love one another, according to 1 Thessalonians 3:12; 4:9, 10
and Hebrews 13:1? (c) What are the characteristics of love, according to Romans 12:10; 1 Peter
3:8-9; 4:8 and 1 John 3:17-18? (d) In 1 John 4:20, 21 what does John say about those who do
not love their brother?

4. (a) What are the characteristics of genuine love, according to 1 Corinthians 13? (b) How
would you define each of these qualities of love in 1 Corinthians? (c) What qualities of love do
you find difficult to practice?

5. (a)
John 4:7-10
4:7-10 who does John say is the supreme example of love? (b) How did this
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example show His love? (c) Because of His example, what should we do, according to 1 John
3:16? (d) How do you think we practically lay down our lives for each other?
6. (a) Besides our Lord, who else comes to mind in Scripture as one who showed love to the
brethren? (b) How was their love shown? (c) What principle(s) do you learn from them?

7. What practical tips can you give others on how to love difficult people that God has placed in
your life?
8. How would you summarize 1 Peter chapter one using only three sentences?

9. Honestly evaluate your love of others according to question four. After doing so, write down
a prayer request based on the quality(s) of love that is lacking in your life.

